Additional Requirements

Written Plan for ALL Livestock & Non-livestock Grant Projects (To be completed by the YOUTH applicant).

Please write a paragraph for each item 1 through 3 and attach to the application:

1. Describe your project and how you plan to use your 4-H Foundation Grant. (Due with application)

2. What are the costs/expenses associated with your project, and how are you prepared to pay for these costs/expenses? If applicable (Due with Application)

3. What is your back-up plan for repaying this grant in the event you are unable to exhibit at the current year’s Arkansas Valley Fair due to an unexpected circumstance that prevents the completion of the project? (Due with Application)

IN ADDITION:

4. You will be required to submit a written paragraph telling about your project and how it is going by the 4th Tuesday in June of the current 4-H year.

5. Plus, you will be required to attend either the Annual “Pool Party” which will be scheduled for July prior to the fair or the annual 4-H Foundation meeting that will be held in October to give a short report regarding your project.
ELIGIBILITY – Livestock/Non-livestock/Grants

Must be an active 4-H member in good standing and in at least the SECOND year of 4-H and must have parental/guardian support regarding grant agreement.

APPLICATION PROCESS

Complete the application, including
- Youth application signature
- Parent signature
- Written plan

YOUTH GRANT PROGRAM — Terms & Conditions

- 1. Be an eligible grantee with an eligible grant request.
- 2. Grantee to prepare a written plan of the project to include associated costs and expenses and submit it with the application.
- 3. Grant is provided as project assistance to 4-H youth
- 4. Grantee must be a 4-H member in good standing.
- 5. Grant documents must be signed by 4-H member and parent/guardian.
- 6. Awarded grants are intended for 4-H projects only.
- 7. A project linked to a 4-H grant will be entered into the current year’s Arkansas Valley Fair where it will be displayed (If applicable).
- 8. Any grantee that does not complete a 4-H project as outlined in the grant proposal shall be found in non-compliance of grant terms and conditions and therefore be responsible to repay all grant funds to the Otero County 4-H Foundation.
- 9. Upon project completion, grantee shall provide a written and verbal report to the Otero County 4-H Foundation board at either the Annual “Pool Party” which will be scheduled for July prior to the fair or the annual 4-H Foundation meeting in October.